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2.3 Some Calls WrOngly DL∝ ted to Recorded VoiCe Announcementは VA)for 16
Days,March 1992

b responscto cOmplants mm m s面ぬ and others“ m CB,Telecom ch∝ hng
indicatcd that duc to a data cntry on thc Melbourne Windsor TruはInα

“

Iu3 mar ouc lo a cam enw error on thc MelDOurne wlndsor l,uは

M‐h廊闘∫鵠粗胤篇l     ィ
Thcrc arc some inconsisten! statcmcns on this situation:

Rcl Mr D Llcas, Area Managcr - Special producs lctcr to Mr A Smirh
23 Novcmbcr 1992.

'"This fault affcctcd incoming STD calls from Melbournc to CB for a period of
up to 3 wccks prior to fault bcing fixed. Thc nuxirnum impact on your incoming
STD calls fiom Melboumc would havc been up to 50% ."

Ref: Tclccom Australia B@4 Alan Smittr - CBHC Scrviccs Hisory [p l g]

'Whil$ il was initially thought that thc problcm ,riiy to"e cxisrcd for a 6 weck
pcriod, subscqucnt invcstigatioos conFnrrd its cxistcncc for a total of 16 days
(refcr wiurcss statcrncnt of Hcw Maclnosh and David Stockdale)."

``However,it is esth認 りd that thc MELU problem wOuld have resulted in 33%
。f cancrs GЮ m MelbOurne(or passlng though Mcibourne c.3・ 缶Om South
Ausm直→tO all custontrs in thc o55 267-number Fange FeCei宙ng RVA.''

Ъ e Telcom report funher suggests`℃ alLs could have reached CBHC by
adopting one ofthe fOllowing methOds,''

0  `“洒dbぼ cwith no coFrlBnt that thc Probabiliv of fdure was agtt at
least 33%)

b) `℃Ontattng an Opmto「 '_1.c.STD has becn inerective.  .

″貯Smith's estimate oF can distribudon is that 60%of calis tO CBHc ottglnate

frOm the affected arcas,an of whch had a 33%probability of failure. Tほ sh
efFect Faild at least 20%of CBHc business trafflc with r洒 s‐d麟∝」on to RVA
for thc Pcnod Of the faulL■ne number oF ca■ers whO nlay never have redialed
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faulry which would effect on average l2.5o7o o1 
^r|ocal 

to local
traffic and 12.5oto oS 

^r, 
incoming to Cape Bridgewarer raffic. The

durarion was nor clear and although Tilecom lhought the fault
might have lasted only Z-3 days, the Repon.rotes it]re fault could
have occurred intermitently for some 

-weeks 
prior, before

becoming a _hard fault'. Again resring of tfre ctiimantl-CeN ana
UPE-resulred in an NFF report and again this was amributable to
the.tacr rhar rhe resrs were generally conducted out of the busy
periods. Reading of the exchange congestion meters should
have highlighted rhe siruadon;

l^CY - |h. change in the exchange configuration on 2L August
1991 relieved the line congestion problem from ponland io
Cape Bridgewater (although subsequently congesdon may have
occurred in other links). The ciaimant expeGnced consistent
qroblgms wirh the RCM system, however.- The Report notes
that "this system had a track record of problems in'aiviaualy,
and the RCM system components were rhe subiect of severai
design corrections (Work Specificatiors).. These issues were
likely-to sruse a range of problems reported by the claimant
over the period Augusr 1991 ro February 1993 when the
claimant's services were transferred off RCM1, whereupon
service improved;

in March 1992, Telecom checking (in response to complaints by
the claimant) indicated that due to data enry eoor o., rie
llelboume lTindsor Trunk Exchange, all calls through this
eКhanr Ю Car B五むwttα

讐鰭澄:慨:霜糧霊/interstate traFflc)were d麟 3cted to
oosiblv lon2● ■ The efFect was that unsuccessm cauers to cape
Bridgewater H。 liぬy Camp who were mmded tO persbt wOuldBridgewater Holiday Camp who were minded to persist
have to rerlial (although the probability of failure was agaio ar
least 33Vo) or bypassing STD and contacring an operat&. Given
the claimant's estimate 6f (Qol 6f calls originated-from the
affected areas, all of which had a 33% probability of fuilure, the
Repon estimates that at least 2@/o of C-ape Bridgewater Holiday
Camp business trafiic with dtection to. RVA failed because of
the fault;

there is evidence rhar on 2 August i.992, Telecom NM Section
Testing locked up all circuits from Hamilton to portland for
approximately 1 day. This would have provided
congestion/busy ro 9@/o of callers to CBHC;

there is evidence that all calls from Cape Bridgewarer were
blocked on 28 September 1992 for t.5 hours;

there is evidence thar one of the 40 registers in the portland ARF
minor switching cenrre was faulty for 5 days, berween 2 October
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